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WEA 7HER FOKECAS T.. Tuesday skwers.

MoreBargains from our
big NewYork Purchases

go on Sale To-day.
Embroiderics ioc, 12 1-flC, nnd 15c ynfd, Worth 50 to 100

per ccnt. more. >

Suiulav \ve atlvcrtised the vvphderful bargnins at 25c. a

ynrd. in Nainsook and Savjss insertions and edges, worth from

39c. to 89c. a yard.
To-day avo havo somo ndditipnal good things in the

embroidery line.
inscrtipns nnd Edges 4, 5 and 6 inches avkIc for.

IOc. n ynrd
worth li'O.

Swiss and NainsooU Insertions and Edges 5 to 8 inches
Avidc-

iai9r ynrd, wortl,
i__ 1-ZL. 11.0. nnd O.'io.

Insertions and Edges on Shecr Swiss and Batiste Cloth

up to 12 inches Avide.
»r/. aynrd.
l_)t,« worth 800.

4Zsif~ZZ~~t6£<f
jur ad. on Woman's page thls evenlnc;s News Leader.

THEIR NAHES ON ROLL OF HONOR
Appendcd Is tho concluslon of tho Ust

\-o( puplls wlioeo hlgto class of work dtir-

Hng the past month places their names

-on tho "roll of honor;"
HIGrl SCHOOL

PosrOroduato A..Bceslo Chappell Kel-
flle Morton, Lorona Mason, Elsie Phll-
llpa.
Post Qraduato E..Loullo Fltzgertud,

fFlorcnao Johann, Evelyn AVallcr, Oeorgo
OrotherB.
Sunlor A I..Baasott Hough, Alvln Hutz-

Hor, Brockenbrougb Woodwnrd, ERlwIn
AVortham, Archic Berkcley, Llly Brewer,
Kadic Engelberg, Mary Hanklns, Vir-
iglnla Hechlor, Eva Ho.wltt, Rosa KIrsh,
'AVIllic Mondy. Pansy Paris, Mary Stein-
_6ln, Llly Trcvvltt, Arldln AVIllinms.
Senlor A II..Lolia Clowcs, Ihittie Spln-

dlc, Pauline Mycr, Lclia Goddln, Rosa
|,>larshall, \

tr'onlnr. B L.Klrkwood AVondy, Lclla

Bctty. Suslo Hlx, Mary Montnguo, HJUseUe
Shnekolford, Florenco Andcrson.
Seniar B II..Pauline Bhomakcf.
Inermodiate A L.Edwln Heller, Tlay-

moVid StrauB, Ida Dunford, Floronce GUl-
mnn. Fnrtio UlllBtern, Mory Saundors;
Ad. lftido Sutherland, Brancili Sutherland,
Lucy Throckm'ort,oii, Ellen Wltt.

Jiu.rinofllat.-i A IL.Regglo Mnnn, Ellen
Carrlngton, Carlyn Bottlghelmor.
Intermedlate A lir..Vlrginfo Sublott.
Iiitermedinte P I..Herbert Saunders,

Jklarian Stem, Margarct Dattgherty, Doro-
thoa Hnrtung, Way Phlipotta, Jessla
Ham.
Intermedlato n IIL.Sadlo Ford, Jose-

pliine AVyatt, Margiiorito AA'elslgor.
Intermedlato B IV..Amolla liuck.
Jumor A I..Biirnloish Crump, Alhcrt

Edel, Tom Neal. Qus \AT1lcox, RoboK Wll-
li«. .'rrna Brauiiam, Wlllle Crutchfleld,
Mamfe Drever, Sallle Fitzgerald, Bortha
Grady, Gretohen Hanewlnckle, Mnmle
Hcy, Elsie Jacob, Katherine Kent, .Tonnic
Mason, Hoien Morehouse, Flora Owen,
jKathleen Rlrhardsnn. Lee nindpbrrg.
LoillSe Tofceln, Mary Tr.iylor, Viririnia
A\'ai.-, Lettio AV'ntts, Cani.> Wllllngham.
Junlor A .11..Walter Martln, Barlnw

Blnf'ord, Lawrcnce Parson, Carrlngton
Pnllnrd.

..'nnior A 111.Rolnnd Harlow, Cliarlcs
Bciim'dt, Carrle Boatwrlght, Maggie
Gn.st^rlose. Jcssio Ollver.
Junlor B I..«,Charllp Briuier, Robert

BevorJy. Blnlr Fttz, Kalph l.udwig. Lyn-
wood Payne, Besslo Donglas, Josslo
EvaiiK, Ma-bel Hopklns, Kannln McRce,
(iLaura Btilflierland, Marlon Tu:\er, Bes-
fsle Turncr, Mlnnlo Tignor, Mary Tlns-
lcy.
Junlor B n.-TPau) Ochloschlager, Mlrlam

Bnilth, ElT.ei Evuns.
Junior B EIL.Mary Berkoloy, Kitte Bln-

ford. Mildred Blaok, Annle Hulcher, Lln-
'>\_r.od Tyreo.

-Junior B V..Mary Goodwln.

SPRINGFIELD SCHOOL.
First Prifn.irv Grade.Elwood Tlarmon,

Ti'illic Jordan, Wlllle Jackson, Boht. Jack-
BOh, R«ht. Llndsay Luston Moore, wnitcr
(Leonard, Bernnrd Patterson. Robert
f'Bwtnney, Mndoiino Dyaon, Ethol Lowm-y,
lArmlo Mctsger, Lynda Jonnlngs, Florenco
jw irray,
Second prinvirv Grade- Wlliinii Brown.

Harold Cavedo, Clarence Duke, fvcll
b, Carroll Hunnoa, Larkln Curry,

Garland Butler, Tamps Atklnson, Edcar
Crone, wiiiu. Grlffln, Genle Ifelloy, A'lr-
t.*!,1 Mltcl ouls Stewart,

Tl d Prlmary Gi idi _zla Dukp,
Louls. pl Daj Henry
Bayll i .' ngi ¦¦' GaulcN

llns. Aiu. RopkiLp, Gc rge Bay Ophc-llu
f3i«)l. Rolll. \A iRht Rul y Qei ry Mabej
Mn» r:.-.. !,. ilif Gnuldlng,

l-'f.iii ii. I" Im n Grn CUntoi Fort,
3.f Mi.- Jones, ipxtei ..¦:.,
laco. Ern.-i no, Walter Mere-¦'

.cDili I lunter \.
Flfth Piiin.'tiy Gi. Johp SVare, Wll¬

lle Met_gor, .'. New m in C ilvln
li-v John Booker Kvn Wood, Cecll WIL
KlriBon Lui.a L'-fh-r. Beblc llopkina, Lynn
ChlldreBs, Heleri Hai non
Blxth Prlmarj Grade Blanclin llnwklns,

__va Kuhii. .n..i. Ila ¦!. nnlne ""|l

Parker Gi aet Buchanan, Pnuik Qa; ri
g v»i Hth Prlm .i Gradi \ Irsinii

. Robert B lyll 1, liha 151-
... Barrett, Gldeon Strange, Boi

y, .'ii ... !;: idli ¦.. Aurolla ftopkina,
i. ti p r) Oradi Ruth Jorjes,

Huih '' H ymon \Ararren,
Uiirst -1 >b d \\ llbur Apple-

... hli ..: N": nn nt. Mattle Up-
,..:;,.. nn M. fdlth Fannle Cr< we,

ll.l.S, J
;¦

H '.H..ii.

MAOISOW SCHOOL
|ral Prl)

r«on, Poro
.,

Tlni.i Prlmary 0»a<l<
Cllfford smiih. i'i... iai

j: I'. u! I.'.wi \

Kourth i'i iii'.ny <.¦¦
, i, s..-nifkl;
pirth I'rlmary G'r) ¦:.

ilno
¦! il-

_jtj.it. FrlPMH? U:-a.ac-\V:lUurn

elford, Ruby Elam, Lornne Mertz, Magglo
Polnt. Mary Routt, Mlnnlo Tlbbs.
Sevqnth Primary Grndo.Rosulle Law¬

rence, Jossle Mooro.
Klghth Primary Gradc.Ethel Colller,

Louiso CouslnB, Louiso Sowell, Allce Sut-
ton, Louiso Wadc.
Firat Gmrnmur Grndo.Jamea Mlllcr,

Annle Long, Robert Goooh, Aiinle Gra-
ham, EJennor Bwann, Juno Frisclikorn,
Oordon 'Glbson,
Second Grammnr Grnde.Velma Jnck-

pon, Tonrl Frlddy, Jnck Drcver, Marlon
Flugo.ralrt, Stuart Sowell.
Thlrd Gnunmnr Grndo.Ethel Young,

Agnes MeMnhon. Mary Howle, Otlo
Branch, Elizabetli Reld.
Fourth Grarhmar Grndo.Edlth Carnonl,

Marlan Gnime, Jesslo AVood, Louis
Kracke.
Fifth Orammnr Orade.Moylnn Fitts,

Bettie Bobbltt, Perry Seay, Aletha Rol-
llns, Kathloon Tuttle.

GAVE FINE CONCERT.

Most Appreciative Audience
Hears Stonewall Band.

Last nlght at tho Caslno, beforo a large
audtpnee, qulck of a'ppreclatlon, tlio Storio-
wall Ttrigndn Band, of Staunton, gave a
conoort whlch has hordly ever been ex-
collol in this clty.
The linnc' playod with admlrnble taste,

and there wns not the hldeotiH brnssy
Bcound thnt is Heard ih so hiany mitslcal
uggregations, nlthoiiRh when the ooea-
clnn domnnded It, they played with a splrlt
tliat enchanted thelr liearora.
Tho prngramme last nlght was a care-

fnlly selected ono and Ineluded ten num-
bera. Of cqiirso the solcctlona fro-m
"Jnlinny Cofries Marchlng Home" met
wllh great favor, they belng of that. catchy
order and woro played wlth a dash and
go that captured the atidl.nce,
The sn](> work was nf an order beyond

orltlciBm. *

\\'. P. Sohmldt's claronetist renditlon of
"Raln in Sunshlne," accompanied by the
band waa a rare treat, as was A. C. Lyt-
ton's ujihomlum Bolo, "Brown'a At.to-
graph."

Tlio cornetist, J. B. Wood, played "The
Mendow I.nrk," in a way whloh dellght-
ed hls ll.ste'ners, ar, it Is only onco In
many years that tlic peoplo of Riehmand
havo an opportunlty of hearlng an artlst
of his ahillty.

R. Lynn Tucker'a tenor solo "Good
Nlght, Beloved," wns sung ln a master-
ful style. The elosing number was ono

whlch delighted tho assomhled ornwd "Tho
Nipcor ln llio Rnm Yard," a descriptive
plern wlth a viiriatlon of muslo whloh"
gave tlio musiclans an opportunlty of do-
rnonstratlng thelr abillty,
Tno muoh cannot bo sald of the sklllful

loadershlp of J. M. Broroton, who hnd hls
mon ln splendld control and dlrected wlth
intieli onso and grnro.

WANT EARLY CAUCUS.

President Turpin Will Likely
"Call It for June 7th.

Counetlmen aro deslroua of settiing tho

flghta for the varloua poaitlons In tho
clty government oleeted by that body,
and In ordc-r tliut .they may bo at rost
from ih" nppenls nf candldntes, tney haye
notltloned Prealdonl Wllllm M, Turpin, 01'
tho Board, to call a jolnt afcsslon of tho
Iwn branchea for Juno 7th. The call was

iroi-iy Blgned, and thn President will like¬
ly art to-day. Tliore aro niiiiiy flglits tor
mlnor poaltfonB, bul most of the Incttrn-
liciits will likely wln out. lt looka aa II
Mon. iirury if. Pollnrd will liavo no oupo-
siuoji fo- ro-elontlon to tho pnsitlnn of
Clty Attorney. lt ls underatood ihat lu>
already haa ohough strength to put liim
"out of the woods." Tho new Constltu-
tlon haa ehnnged rho order of tl|iiu;s bo
thai iho oftlcera aro votod for b#tha old
instead of the now Councll ns IffretQiore,

To Bottle Lithia.
Colonel John Murphy, , proprletnr of

Murplly'B Hotel, has just roooivoii r..inu

for Gqllege Men.
pEPLICAS of COLLEGE
^ 5EAL5 enameled in coilpge
colors.sterling suver.inexpensive \
m price.

Unwersity of Virginia and many I
othei s,

_,'..¦.Mi ct/rrcsp.h'lir. glvin prompt
:'¦',' i| itti utlon Goods sont on

;. al] respanvlble persona.

Er-toblished Ol)t ** fl C--ir:in
iLwilltib, Cllvei anwths, Statlonui'b,
1107 PvfiflSylYtjnJfl Avciuw,

Wusliinxion, D. C.

FOR DIV1SION
OF MOROCCO

Action of Brigartds Bclievcd to
be Protest Against Such Con-

*

{ tcmplatcd Action.

PROPOSED SEIZURE COUNTRY
-. o

Sccret Treaty Said to-J-lavc Been
Again Agrced Upon Bctwccn

. Francc and Spatn.

(Special Cablo to Tho Tlmes-DIspntch.)
PARIS, May 31..M. Jenn Hcss, tho cm-

Inont explorer, whoso recent bool: on

Morocco onjoycd a wldo clrcuhillon
throughout nil Europo, arrivod here to-

nlght, nnd wns lntervlowcd nt length by
your correspondent rcgnrdlng tho truq_
lnwardness of tho nbduction of Mr. Per-
dlearls and hls nepliow, M. Vnrlcy. Ho
dcclaros thnt thero is much moro under-
ncath the surfaco than has alrendy ap-
peared. He belleves that to some cx-

tent tho nction of tho brlgands ls lntend-
cd as a protest againat the contcmplated
divlsion of Morocco, nnd ln the hopo thnt
tho Unlted States und Great Brltaln will
provont tlio oontomplntod sclzuro of tho
country by France und Spnln.

INTERESTING SITTJATION.
"Raisulls," according to M. Hc'ss, "is

a former govcrnmentnl functlonary whom
thn Sultun has forgotten to pay, and ho
also hopes that In the ransom to bo paid
by tho govornment ho will sectiro nr-
reurages In pay and also wlpe out several
old scores by forclng tho retlrement of
BOveral ofllclnls wlth whom ho Is on
frlendly terms. Th'e polltlcal sltuatinn
creatod by tho prompt action of tho
Unlted States ln achdlng warsblps to
compol tlio roleaso of tho twn h'oatagOB Is
a dccldcdly Intercstlng one. 1 may rc-
mlnd you that in July, 1302, a projectod
treaty wns drafteri between Spaln nnd
France for the complete divislon of Mo¬
rocco. This Involvod tho artnod con-
rpieat of tho country. Great Brltaln
Interfered, nnd tho matter wns flnally
dropped. Howovcr, Englund and France
aro onco moro on frlendly terms, and
Great Brllain has granted France a free
hand to doal wlth the matte. I now
undorstahd that nnother socret treaty has
been proparcd between France and Spaln,
on teh namo basls, except that Tanglers
la to ho neutrnllzed ns a sop to England.
Tho preaent nction of tho Unlted States
siiows thnt sho does not recognlzo any
other power ln' Morocco than the, Sultnn,
and that she Intends to Ignore any under-
standing arrivod at between Englnnd,"
Fraco and Spaln, as to whlch she haa
prosumnbly not beon oonsultod.

KEVCLT 19 FRRMENTED.
"The preaent revolt on the part of tho

Moorlsh pretonder ls undnubtodly fer>
mented by French and Spanlsh ngents
to supply thelr govornments wlth nn ex-
Cfiuxo for Interventlon. Owlng to the
Rnlsulls oplsodc tlio Unlted States has a
strong forco nf warshlps noarlag Mo¬
rocco nnd can securo respect for her own
Intcresta. Thero nred be no fear ln tho
Unlted Stntos that the cost of tlio ex-
poclltinn rnnnot be niet by Morocco, ns
tho Bnnquo Do Parls ls now preparing
to lasue a loan to tho Sultan of flfty
mllllon francs."

LITTLE GIRL VICTIM
OF AUTO ACCIDENT

(By Assoclated Press.)
BOSTON, MASS., May 30..Marlon

Hqltleri tho slx-'ybar-old daughter of Her¬
bert A, 'Holder, wns run river nnd kllh.l
by nn atitonioblln at Roxbury to-day, nnd
to-nlght Lleutcnant Commande'r Edward
II. Scrlbnor, a riaval construdtor in the
Unlted States navy tho owner nnd ope-
rator of the autpmobllo, was arrested on
a charge nf manslaughter. Lnter ho was
released In bonds of j.'i.fi.in. He wlll be
tirralgned !n court to-morrow. The police
ussert that Scrlhner drovo rpilrkly away
after the. accldent, but thls Scrlbner tle-
nies. He was arrested ln Lowell.

HORSE AND RIDER COST
NINETEEN THOUSAND

The contract for the Stuart monunient
has been let (o Mr. Fred Moynihan, the
sculptor, for $19,000. Thls amount does
not Include the pedestal, which wlll be
nurchased wlth such fnnds as are ralsed
ln oxcess of the contract prlce wlth Mr.
Moyniham

If ih.' clty wlll consonl to coritrlhuta
thn J'-'l.O/O, proposed the aesociatlnn, lt ls
boHoved wih loee with in.r nnd w n
put the monumeat elesewhoro than ln
the Gapltol Squaie, A favorlto slto wlth
snine b£ tlie members ls ln thn mlddle of
tho street jit Fifth and Broad.

GUAY'S REMAINS
TO LIE IN STATE

Public Will Have . Opportiinity
of Vicwing Body of the

Late Senator.
.(By Assnelnterl Press.)

BEAVKR, PA., Mny KO.-Nonn but the
iniimdinie frionds and relatlves of the
late Senator M. s. Quaj were aamltted
t.-. tho house to-day, The rern'alna nre
rtistlng on tlie bed where the .senator lay
when death came, and he will not i;o
lnr.ved until shoutly before the famlly
take. Us l'luai leavo to-morrow.

aii detalls for tlie sorvlcea if'-morrow.
when the punllc wlll have an oppnrtunlly
to vlew the renmins, ha\e been iirrnngrrl.

II. R. Quay and XV. M. Wrlght went
to ih,. cemetory to-day und selsoted tlie
pla.c ldi the .ewitor's grave. lils last
restlng placa wlll hn olongstilft of lils
l.ui.ii, with the grnve ot lii.-; inot'iier Just
buyonil, h'lve chlldron lle ln a row ut
the :. nt of these graves.

TlltTfl wlll remaln Just room at tho
feanalor'. aldo for Mrs. Ouay's grave.
The lot is about the centor nf tho c.nu-
tery and Is murlu-d hy a marblo monu.
ment.

SENATOR QUAY'S WILL.
He Signecl the Document Only

on Day Before Death,
PJTTSBURCl, l'A Muy :;<).-Senator

Qi| st 1 day slgned hla will, having
catroycd the ono he wroto

'.'¦: I Jl The oatate Is yalued
il ecoi 'iiny to tha calcu.

latfiin ol )'rtlllarn Montgomciy, cashlor
"i tho' Liiegheny rVatlonul H.mk.
S.mitoi Quay, iliii-ing his nollticu] ca>

re.r, wns soniotimoa up aud egniptUiieadOWll, ..! <! |lfi !".);.in umasslng a Imim
fin.i. «i.i, u h_ .'irinigo,! so lio qould only
!!¦.¦ in- Intirivsl to Kivc liinist II from a

oljap This aimiunts (q about
M'AOflO. und w li bo dlvlded umong tho
tn.er_ of the fomlly. Jlo ulso had sqiuo
a h uid pon.l iprable property.
'rhoro Is :i ii' ii' of Uud bq [ndjan

Rtv.r. Fiu., iww vuluubl. farms in Luu-

easter county, Pa., Ihf houso he tlvcd
'" «/ Washlngton, nl.oiii *-r>.f>M worth of
Projf }y |n jjonvor nnd ,liB Ii""1", hr-
fiideg n tiumhcr of renirltic«. Durlng tho
Past two ynnrs he f"1'.' most of lils stoek
6ecttrltlr>B, and he dld not i)nbhl8 ln the
stock tnnrket nft«r I"' i.eca/ne- III.
Tho CHtntQ is to b" dlvlded nmcrng hle

*'lfo, 86ns nnd tlniighlcrs. Ho mnde &
humber df bcquosts to hiw frlonrts, but «a
thoso ho dlsixjsog of hl-i vnlunhles nnd
rellcs.
Boforo ho dled Senrtnr Quny dlctatcd

to hia son tho epltnp'i h" wnnted on his
tombstono. Ho nlso told Rlchard thnt ho
wanted a plaln mnrblo slab 011 whlch
should be earved ns follnws:

'Matthow Stanloy Quay. son of Rev,
Anderson Bonton Quay nnd Mra. Ellza-
both Quay, bom Septombor 30, 1838,
dled-"

son may~go to senate.

Is Rioher Than His Father an,d
May Ultlmately Succeed Him.

(Hpeclal to Tho Tlmea-Dlnpatch.)
PITTSBT.TR.G, PA., Mny 80..J. Donald

Catneron, Honry C. Frlck, Fmncla L.
Robblns, Francls J. Torrance, AVIUlam
Fllnn, Goorga T. Ollvcr, Attornoy-Gcn-
ernl Knox and Ropre.^.ntnllve Josoph Slb-
Icy aro the nanics promlnently mentloncd
ns succcssors to Senator Qnny.
All havo mllllons of dollnrs at their

dlaposal. Each one has a pc.cullar back-
lng not affordod tho other, but in tlie
maln they aro all local llghts, cxceptlng
Don Camoron.
Robblns has been work lng asslduously

durlng tho la.st month to get lcglslatlvo
support. It Is doubtl'ul If ho can land th«
prlsse, aa tho }abor olemcnt backlng him
ls not strong enotigh In tho State. Ho
has tho anthraclto and hltumlnous coal
minors ot his baclt, but tho mlll men,
buslnoss interosts and polltlclans know
him not. Ho hopes to accompllsh what
Senator Hanna dld, but ho nover mado
a Presldent, like Senator Hanna, who
brought Presldent McKlnley promlnontly
to tho front.
Tho most probable story Is tho ono

that Don Cameron la to fill tho unoxplred
term ot' Senator Quay. Thls was told
by Rlchard Quay to ono of* his nsso-

clates, '

Senator Quny tricd to make a poll-
tlclan of Rlchard Quay and fallod, nnd
then ient "Dlck" lnto buslriess wlth tiho
American Tln Plate Company. Slnco
then ho has made mllllons of dollars, and
"Dlck" Quay Is n rlcher man than wna

his,father. Much of his money wns made
In enterprlsos ln whlch DOn Cameron
wns assoclated. They are now assoclated
ln vast lund schemes ln Now Mexco
and other AVestern States and Terrltorics.
It ls surmlsed that Senator Quay diod
wlth the ambltlon to perpetuate lils fam¬
lly name ln yie upper house. Honce lt
was gosslpcd to-day that Cameron would
flll the unoxplred term of Senator Quay,
and would ho succeeded, lf posslhlo, by
Rlchard Quay, with Don Cameron's as-

slstance.
p ¦

FRANKLIN ACADEMY.

Governor Montague Makes An¬
nual Address.The Methodists.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
FRANKLIN, A'A., May 30..Tho flnai

exercises of the Franklin Military Acad-
emy were held ln the Armory Hall Frl-
day.
The annual address was mado by Gov-

ernor A. J. Montague on "Jdeals of Pa-
trlotlsm," and was a magnlflcent effort.
He was met at tho depot by tho corjis
of endets, under tho commarid of Major
S. Stnith Lee, commandant, and cscortod
thenco to the resldence of Mr. R, J.
Cainp, his host on this occuslon, nnd
thenco to tho hall, where the address
was delivered. Mrs. Montague nccom-
panled ti... Governor. After tlio address
tho Governor and his wlfe ,were escorted
by tho ciulets to Mr. Camp's resldence,
where they wero recelved by Mr. and
Mrs. Camp nnd n numher of invited
friehds, eonslatlng of Profcssor Hugh G.
Noffslnger, Colonel C. C. A'aughaii, Jr.
J, L. Camp, J. C. Parker, Dr. Oavln
Rawls. Major S. Smlth Lee, J. L. Barham,
Profess'or John B. Brewer, C. C. Vaughan,
Mayor R. E. L. AVatklns, Dr. J. F. Bry-
ant and J. P. Gay. An elegant lurich
was served. after whlch the Governor
and his wlfe took tlie Soaboard Alr Llne
train for Suffolk, where the Governor
spoko bofore the Confedcrate Camp thal
nlght.
The medal for tho best orlginal essay

¦wns won by Jnmes A. Vaughan, of South-
ampton county. The scholarshlp medal
was won by A'aughaii Camp. son of Mr.
R. J. Camp, who has the distinction of
havlng won this medal for three scssions
ln suceesslon.
The two medals awnrded by the Knppa

Epsllon Llterary Socloty ii? the acadeniy
for tho llrst and secntm greaiest ini-
provement In dohato went to Peroy C>.
Bverett, of Southampton county, Ara., and
E, Norvell Davidson, of Bucklngham
eounty, Va.
The declalmers' medal was contested for

hv Edwin W. Holland. of Southampton
county; Percy G. Everett, of Southamp¬
ton county; Willle E. Guy. of Accomac
cnunlv; E, Norvell Davidson. of Buck-
Ingham county; Wllllnm M. Prellow, of
thls town; Charles N. Savago, of Surry
county; Fred Ij. Garrett, of Essox county,
nnd Wlll.iir V. Bradshaw, of Isle of AV'lght
county, The judges awarded tho medal
to Willle E. (iuy.
-0

Aro you golng to the wrestllng match
at the Caslno AA'ednesday nlght?

$:^.50&$25_o SHOi

The Douglas
styles for
Spring aro
not cqualled .....¦.¦:¦¦/ «.,- < , .

by any other M?M Hte than any other make
hne at any
price.

UNION
MADE

will be paid to anyone who can prooethat W. L. Douglas does not make and
sell more men's $3.50 shoes than anyother manufacturer in the world.
The rcason W. L. Dougfe;v.v!'!$3.50 shoes are worn

moremen in all stations

THE
LIPTON.

One of the new ^®W'¦¦¦/$?¦¦
spnn. shapes. \g_M_*

k is, they hold theirshape\ffl^fit better,wear ionger,
and are of greatcri
intrinsic value than

Hl any other $3.50 shoe.
2,473,464

Palrs of Fine Shoes
wero made end sold
W. L. Douglas In 1003

"/ have worn your $3.50 shoes for
the last twelue years with absolute

\ satisfaction. J flnd them superior in
§./k/f7, comfart and wear to others
0Lcosting from $5 to $7."
* '% B. S. McCUE,

Dopt. Call. V. S. Jn't. nevonue.

l Sitoua, &ZMQ airtd $t»7i>*
% W.L.lloufltisnses CoroiutCol<*.dn
i'l in hls $_),..0 sliotia. C'oroua. C'olt is

ii| coiicodcfl ovt'iywhero to bo tho
iffl linestPutentJi.eutlinryctpvodueert.

jprillg shap
Made in every .,

varietyol bluck andS^u.:;.russet leathersinlace^Mi/;/;...
button and Oxforda. ^$M\L
ALL ONE PRICE, $3.50. x||^'

\V. ... I) uizln. liu,a tho luvgasi imiui's .J.fiO RhooMaJl Order l.u.iincsa in tho world. _s'oimi't>>
wtieie vou live, lioiwl.'i, sIkk)!- aro wilhln jum ruach, -oc.inio oxtiu
for lll'u_(i'uiou Cutulo_- »t «!> '!»_ »lyl

Fast Color fijoleta will not woar brassy.
tlelivti v. -\Vrll<i

Wi h. .Mjl/Ol.As, Brooktoii, Muau.

DOUGLAS RICHMOND STORE: 623 E_ Oroacf St.

CIGARLTT&S
ALL

TURKISH
TOBACCO
10 for 10c. Biggest

Seller in
the World.

FREF a5 d^nty ttiaids of as matiy natlona,
mv.. e--u bolditig her cotintry'a ctublem.
NeiV PlCtUTCS. Full of snap and go, the flttest set
«f picturea wc have ever iasued.you know what
uieana. l'ull set free
for 60
Trophies coi

Full set free / .

T u r k i a h AW
coupous. /ify/?'l'

MUSICAL FEST IN ATLANTA
OPENS AUSPIGIOUSLY

(Bj: Aasoclatet. Presa.)
ATDANTA. May 30..Tho Atlanta Mu-

Bicnl FostlvaJ opened hcro tn-nlght, One
of thn largeat crbwda that o.vor nttended
a performanco heard the ohorus of 200
volcos nnd tho dlstingulsliod sololst.
Aninng tho aololstfl who will he heard
durlhg tho fosttval are Mndame Bchu-
mah-Hoink, Mr.'Khrgott, Mlaa Doll Mar-
tln Kendall, Slfmor Gulaeppe Campnnxrl..
and Mr. Sllvlo Rlacgarl, Tho fostival will
corao to a close Wednesdny nlght.

AMUSEMENTS.

Rnor.nit.ii To-JsMght nnd Wodnofl-
HGaacmy. dnv Mfttineeand Nlght
BENNETT-MOULTON COMPANY

Will Preaent

OUTCASTS OF SOGIETY.
D o' Mfttinoe, l!5o
l llCCO. Nlght, lfic, 2.r)c, H5c and ,7.)c.

RIXTON
URGIARY

2 Walter
Edwards Co.
TUES.. WED.

NIOHTS.
Mat. To-Day.

PAIN'S
OMPEII

Wesf-End Elecfric Park,

Saturday Evenings,
JUNE 2, 3 AND 4.

Admission, 50c, 75c. and $1.
Tlckota on aale nt Branch Allen's, Nlnth

and Maln Streets.

.i >

The Valentine Museum,
EDEVENTH AND CLAY STREETS,OPEN 10 A. M. TO 5 P. Al.

ADMISSION 25C.
FREE ON SATLU.DAYa

The Confederate Mussum.
TWBLFTH AND CLAY STREETS.
Openii daily from i) A. Al. to 6 P. Al.
Admiaslon, _o cents. Kree on Saturday.

IN EVERY VARIETY.
$>C£ CARPET
iS HOUSE,

215 E. Brob»d Street.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Offlce of Clty Engmoer,
Rlchmond, Va., Mny 21. 1901.

SEALBD PROPOSALS WILL BF. RE-
celved nt thls offlce until 4 P. M-,
TUESDAYi MAY 31, 19W, for tho BEV-
ERAL ICINDS OF PAVIN'G. LAID IN
THE SEYF.RAL MANNERS, as per
speclflcatlona and schedulos on file in
thls offlce.
Propoaals are also asked fnr AS-

PHALT BLOCKS and VITK1FIED
BRICKS os per speclflcatlons and s.un-
ples ln this off:ce, same to bo doliverod
on wharf or «t depot ln Uiis clty.
Blds will .also be. recelved f..r laylng

ASPHAIiT BLOCK or V.TR.FJJ-D
BRICK PAVINO, tho clty furnishlrig
the Blocks or Brlcka on wharf or at
depot; Rlchmond, Va.
For pnvlng wlth GRANITE SPALLS

certiiu K'"ters. alleya and streets, Foi
furnlshlng and laylng NEW GRANITE
CURBING. For laylng GRANOHTHIC
CL'Rl: and GUTTER. For pavlng wlth
GRAXOLITHIC certaln sldewaiks. and
for the onstructlon of certaln sewers.
Kull .letall lnf..rmation ln regard to

all classos of this work can be had
upon a.jphcailon at thls offlce.
A certlflod oheck for $280 must acenm-

p'any each bld as a guaranty for oxu-
cutlnn nf contract.
Tlie Committee on Streets and Shoc-

koo Creek reservos tho rlght to reject
any or all proposals offered, and to
award the contract as a wholo or in
separato parts.

AV. E. CUTSHAW,
may 22-td Clty Engineer.

Offlce of Clty Engineer,
Richmond, Va.. May £8, 190-1.

SEALED PROPOSALS AVILL BE RE-
celved at thls offico until 12 o'clock
noon nn WKUXESDAY. JUNE 1..1M-1.
for the construotlon of TWO RETAIN-
1NG WALLS to bo bullt of Rubble Ala-
sf.nry, Conorete faood wlth Hollow Con-
crote Bulldlng Blocks or Concreto faced
with Rubber Masbnry.
FUll Inforrnatlon to blddors on .He at

this offico.
A lortll'iod check for JfiiO.OO must ac-

company each bld .ns a guaranty for
oxectitlon of contract.
The suh-commlttee on Grounds and

Buildings reserves the rlght to reject
any and nll blds offered nnd to award
the contract as a whole or in separato
parts. W. E. CUTSHAW.

inay 23-td Clty Engineer.

FOR SALE,

of tho
CITY of ftiO^iMD, VA.,

FOR RLDEiVii'TION.
6EALED BIDS WILI. BE RECEIVED

by thu I'tiuuico Committee of the City ol
Richinond at thu office of tlie Auditor in
the City Hall, at Rlchmond, Va.. nil noon
on IilONDAV, tlio lltli day of Juno, I'JW,
for the purihate of all or any portion, not
losb ihnn ?l,tii», of ahove-nauied bonds.
Hlud bonda will he Uaued under duto of
july ist, lMM. having H yeara to run nn<i
bear 4 per e-ent. interest from that date
tiii maturlty,
Should tho bonds bo sold ns a wholo tho

purclKisor _na.H havo option at flXlng tho
diiiiomliiatlon of nuld bonds ln multtplo of
Sloo..c.ltterud or ooupou converiable,

N. D. HAROJ'OVE,
Chnirman Flnanco Conuuitteo,

Alay 19-td.

Mr, Garrett Here.
Mr, Uarvoy L. Garrotl, of Covlngton,

ej;.member of thu (H-nerul Assonibly and
woll known ln itli liinond. was ln tho clty
yesterday 011 buidnoss. Ifo mof rnuny of
hls frii ndii while here. Mr. Garrett was
a R, publiian niciubor and was boalen lor
i_.election last your, tliu boundarlea of
tho dlstrict Having been rlmngod. "

C?.fe Car Piit On.
The Southern Rallway began Sunday tho

operntion of oafo, ob.crvu.Uon and pailur
cara on tralns o!) and 4'J, houth of Pan«
vlllo. Aleals a la carte will bo served ln
the oafo conipartmenl car at nil hours.
Tliis iniiov.'ttion la a (jioat convenlenco
to tho tourlsts.

STEPHEN A. ELLIBON,
of AVm. H. Culllngworth & Co.

THOMAS W. M'CAW,
lato with Davenport & Morrls.

Highast Grade Pennsylvania
and Vlrginla Anthraclie.

Highest GradeKanawha Splint
and r.D!.v-Rivc-r Lump,

Pine, Oak and Hickory Wood.
All Sizes.

m\M A LITTLE MORE
than otliers pay enables us to gtve
<i great deal moro sntlsfnctlnn to
the custotner than tho super-ecn-
nomical dealer fcols that he can
'iimrd to glve.
Buylng your ICE CREAM,

CAKKfi nilEAI), <fcc, hore insurea
your golting the BEST thal. lt is
pOBBibTe to make. and at tho low-
p_t prlce puro gooris can bo sn]d

TRY US AND BE CONVINCED.

!I7 E. ISain St.
.phone 2S7.

;__¦-¦;..¦.-. J

0wr Prices on All Klnds

You would do well to placo your order
for your wlnter supply wlth us now.

& Son.U| _.B V.-USIiWII'l V. WUIly
Offico nnd Yard 1103 to 1117 West Mar»

shall Streot,
For summer cooklng, try a load of our

Domestlo Soft Coke, at $2.75, "Phono 177.
Ordors attendod to promptly.


